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agano la Kale                                                                                                                                   Ayubu 38:1-11
Ndipo Bwana akamjibu Ayubu katika upepo wa kisulisuli, na kusema, Ni nani huyu atiaye mashauri giza Kwa 
maneno yasiyo na maarifa? Basi jifunge viuno kama mwanamume, Maana nitakuuliza neno, nawe niambie. 
Ulikuwa wapi nilipoiweka misingi ya nchi? Haya! Sema, kama ukiwa na ufahamu. Ni nani aliyeamrisha vipimo 
vyake, kama ukijua? Au ni nani aliyenyosha kamba juu yake? Misingi yake ilikazwa juu ya kitu gani? Au ni nani 
aliyeliweka jiwe lake la pembeni, Hapo nyota za asubuhi zilipoimba pamoja, Na wana wote wa Mungu walipopiga 
kelele kwa furaha? Au ni nani aliyeifunga bahari kwa milango, Hapo ilipofurika kana kwamba imetoka tumboni. 
Nilipolifanya wingu kuwa vazi lake, Na giza zito kuwa nguo ya kuifungia, Nikaiagiza amri yangu; Nikaiwekea 
makomeo na milango, Nikasema, Utafika mpaka hapa, lakini hutapita, Na hapa mawimbi yako yanyetayo 
yatazuiliwa?

Hilo ndilo Neno la Bwana.
Asante kwa Mungu. 
  

agano Jipya                                                                                                                                  II Wakorintho 6:1-13
Nasi tukitenda kazi pamoja naye twawasihi msiipokee neema ya Mungu bure. (Kwa maana asema, Wakati 
uliokubalika nalikusikia, Siku ya wokovu nalikusaidia;tazama,wakati uliokubalika ndiyo sasa; tazama siku ya 
wokovu ni sasa) Tusiwe kwazo la namna yo yote katika jambo lo lote, ili utumishi wetu usilaumiwe; bali katika kila 
neno tujipatie sifa njema, kama watumishi wa Mungu; katika saburi nyingi, katika dhiki, katika misiba, katika 
shida; katika mapigo, katika vifungo, katika fitina, katika taabu, katika kukesha, katika kufunga; katika kuwa safi, 
katika elimu, katika uvumilivu, katika utu wema, katika Roho Mtakatifu, katika upendo usio unafiki; katika neno 
la kweli, katika nguvu ya Mungu; kwa silaha za haki za mkono wa kuume na za mkono wa kushoto; kwa utukufu na 
aibu; kwa kunenwa vibaya na kunenwa vema; kama wadanganyao, bali tu watu wa kweli; kama wasiojulikana, bali 
wajulikanao sana; kama wanaokufa, kumbe tu hai; kama wanaorudiwa, bali wasiouawa; kama wenye huzuni, bali 
siku zote tu wenye furaha; kama maskini, bali tukitajirisha wengi; kama wasio na kitu, bali tu wenye vitu vyote. 
Vinywa vyetu vimefumbuliwa kwenu, enyi Wakorintho; mioyo yetu imekunjuliwa. Hamsongwi ndani yetu, bali 
mwasongwa katika mioyo yenu. Basi, ili mlipe kadiri ile mliyopewa (nasema nanyi kama na watoto), nanyi pia 
mkunjuliwe mioyo.

Hilo ndilo Neno la Bwana.
Asante kwa Mungu. 

habari nJema                                                                                                                               Marko 4:35-41
Siku ile kulipokuwa jioni, akawaambia, Na tuvuke mpaka ng’ambo. Wakauacha mkutano, wakamchukua vile vile 
alivyo katika chombo. Na vyombo vingine vilikuwako pamoja naye. Ikatokea dhoruba kuu ya upepo, mawimbi 
yakakipiga chombo hata kikaanza kujaa maji. Naye mwenyewe alikuwapo katika shetri, amelala juu ya mto; 
wakamwamsha, wakamwambia, Mwalimu, si kitu kwako kuwa tunaangamia? Akaamka, akaukemea upepo, 
akaiambia bahari, Nyamaza, utulie. Upepo ukakoma, kukawa shwari kuu. Akawaambia, Mbona mmekuwa waoga? 
Hamna imani bado? Wakaingiwa na hofu kuu, wakaambiana, Ni nani huyu, basi, hata upepo na bahari humtii?

Hilo ndilo Neno la Bwana.
Asante kwa Mungu. 
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firsT reading                                                                                                                                      Job 38:1-11
Then the LORD answered Job out of the whirlwind: “Who is this that darkens counsel by words without 
knowledge? Gird up your loins like a man, I will question you, and you shall declare to me. “Where were you 
when I laid the foundation of the earth? Tell me, if you have understanding. Who determined its measurements-
-surely you know! Or who stretched the line upon it? On what were its bases sunk, or who laid its cornerstone 
when the morning stars sang together and all the heavenly beings shouted for joy? “Or who shut in the sea with 
doors when it burst out from the womb?-- when I made the clouds its garment, and thick darkness its swaddling 
band, and prescribed bounds for it, and set bars and doors, and said, ‘Thus far shall you come, and no farther, 
and here shall your proud waves be stopped’?

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God. 
  

second reading                                                                                                                     2 Corinthians 6:1-13
As we work together with him, we urge you also not to accept the grace of God in vain. For he says, “At an 
acceptable time I have listened to you, and on a day of salvation I have helped you.” See, now is the acceptable 
time; see, now is the day of salvation! We are putting no obstacle in anyone’s way, so that no fault may be found 
with our ministry, but as servants of God we have commended ourselves in every way: through great endurance, 
in afflictions, hardships, calamities, beatings, imprisonments, riots, labors, sleepless nights, hunger; by purity, 
knowledge, patience, kindness, holiness of spirit, genuine love, truthful speech, and the power of God; with 
the weapons of righteousness for the right hand and for the left; in honor and dishonor, in ill repute and good 
repute. We are treated as impostors, and yet are true; as unknown, and yet are well known; as dying, and see--
we are alive; as punished, and yet not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; 
as having nothing, and yet possessing everything. We have spoken frankly to you Corinthians; our heart is wide 
open to you. There is no restriction in our affections, but only in yours. In return--I speak as to children--open 
wide your hearts also.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God. 

Third reading                                                                                                                                 Mark 4:35-41
When evening had come, Jesus said to his disciples, “Let us go across to the other side.” And leaving the crowd 
behind, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. Other boats were with him. A great windstorm 
arose, and the waves beat into the boat, so that the boat was already being swamped. But he was in the stern, 
asleep on the cushion; and they woke him up and said to him, “Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?” 
He woke up and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Peace! Be still!” Then the wind ceased, and there was a 
dead calm. He said to them, “Why are you afraid? Have you still no faith?” And they were filled with great awe 
and said to one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?”

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God. 
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